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**** 1VB STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO.i**"

3{e/iuijs 'Weekly Stul Ree«PU of live stock at the Union 
Rif w Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 205

* cars, 4088 cattle, 131 calves, 914 hogs, Jt.IM ore eivs
Æ

» • •

★ There was a heavy run of cattle at the 
Union Stock Yards yesterday, 4099 be- 

if on The great bulk of butchers 
. cattle were very poor and sold at 25c 
T lower than the close of last week. Ship-
* der* mu't not expect tnp prices for poor
* quality animalq. The market was slow 
*- and dra8gy, especially on butcher cattle. 
J Fat cows, bulls, stockera and feeders

and milkers and springers were about
* steady with last week’s prices.

Lambs, sheep and calves were stead)
Lambs being, if any.hing, slightlj 

£ higher.

Hogs took a big drop, bJhg from 
•¥ t0 7Sc tower than the close of l ist week, 

and packers say they are going lower 
One packer quoted as follows: H o b., 
111.40; fed and watered, *11.90; weighed 
off cars, *12.15.
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1Sweater Coats j 
Underwear 
Hats and Caps 
Winter Jackets 
Hose and Socks 
Gloves and Mitts | 
Fur Goods
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* This picture might have been drawn from life for J 

•k thousands of youngsters—even the very little folk— * 
^ are making pictures, Good pictures with a

F
-k 5rFarms For Sale-.X

*
* Two 100-acrr faims in :h- Township 
^ of Howick, Co. Huron. Prices 84200 

and 87200 respe ctively. Also a 100-acre 
farm in the Tow nship of Canick, Co of 
Bruce. Town

* ,
1

WMtK
ftftfFUUV* *BROWNIE-k * properly will be accepted 

as part payment for this farm. For fur- 
ther particulars apply to Chas. Sihurte 
Mildmay, Ont.
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* * COME To OUR FALL OPENING AND LET \JS 
«SHOW YOU THE NEW FALL «ST YLE*S.

OUR «STORE I«S A "FA.SH10N CENTER J' .,.

^HADE, JTYLIJH DESIGN AND HIGH QUALITY ^

n tcj,STORE 1,5 AL<îo AN "ECONOMY CENTER ”
j ALTHOUGH OUR dOODJ ARE THE "UP GRADE 

ONLY, WE KEEP OUR PRICE«S DOWN, RAXiK 
ER THAN DO A LITTLE VoLUMN OF 6U 
AT BIG PRICEJ WE WANT To Do A B#
NEJ«S AT LITTLE PRICED.

SF**• "• * *
* Playmates, ets, games, here’s material for a ★
* chonicle of childh od that this efficient and simple- ^
* working camera makes possible.

* Brownie Cameras $1 to $12.
•n

Ask to see the new 3A Autographic Brownie at *
J $12.00.

«•
Fatally Injured

Wà* Roy Finley, aged 16, son of Mr. and
* Mrs- William Finley, living in Turn- 
Jt ber" Township, just outside Lower

Wingham, was, it is believed, fatally in- 
jured on Sunday morning. The 

T man had gone out to the barn
* t0a horse' and his mother found him
* under the animal's feet. One 
if hadly crushed, and his head
. badly smashed. Dr. Hambly

and he was taken to the hospital, where
* Poetically no hope is held out for his re-
* covery,—Wingham Advance
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* HYour Hat is neatfV v 

for you in our Mil
linery Parlor.

young
to attend

«SJ* BUJI-arm was 
was also 

was called mThe Star Grocery.
L h

The Store of Quality. * New Fall D 
Goods

Fall Hats and CapsItems Of Interest.*N. Schefter '>h
Every few days during the fall months 

all hairs that contain eggs of botflies 
should be clipped from the horses’ legs. 
By thus reducing the number of 

^ the number of bots will be reduced.

With thirty cars of fruit on Winni peg 
market Saturday,

*1__ _
* Tweed and Velvet Hats for boys and
* girls.

Colors—Navy, Cadet and Grey Velvet, 
also plaid tweeds.

Terms—Cash or Produce. Plata* eggs s, Serges, Gaberdines, Colors- Black, 
Navy, Cadet, Green, Grey and Red. ***********************

*2.50 per box. No^I Du^hess^ ‘° 

fetched $5 per barrel.
Prices 75c and $1.00.

apples

Winter Underwear Mens and lioi/s FallanfoS wiKetaL?thhriveand
produc6 vea! at half the cost where 
whole milk was given.

For Women and Children. All woo' and 
union qualities. Prices 25 cts. each up to 
$1.50.

CapsThe farmer who has«*ie Upstairs 
Walls

„ . a good colt has,
MttWM 3 "atUual ‘endency to stuff the 
little fellow with grain until he is al-
most as fat as a young steer. Nothing 
could be more fatal to the colt’s future 
usefulness.

Mens all-wool Caps for Fall Wear 
Fancy Tweed effects and Plaids, latest 
styles, all sizes, price $1 and $1.50.

Nie plaster crack- 1 
, and broken, and fD'

,-rte wall paper soiled? «L 
The old way to fix it rap 
was to wait for good ] vLé 
weather, have the old I IT 
paper scraped off, III 
patch the bad spots, I |k| 

hand then call in the ™
-paper hanger. Expensive—mussy—exasperating 
^—time-consuming.
■The new, and far better, way is to have 
«enter nail

JILT 'I slaugbtcring not only men, 
but cattle, hogs, sheep, horses at a fear- 
U^lCe’, Gra,n Production can be bro

ught back to the normal in )he first year 
of peace, but it will take several years 
to restore the world’s live stock industry 
to pre-war conditions.

For some time an odd bottle has been 
missing from whiskey cases coming to 
Kincardine. On Tuesday night E. A. 
Henry and Chief Leithead "lay” for the 
man and got him. He is now in the 
lock-up awaiting trial. A large quantity 
of the wet goods has been abstracted 
from consignments shipped here.-Kin- 
cardinc Review.

Winter Underwear
Sweater CoatsFor Men and Boys. Fleece lined in all 

sizes—24 to 46.
Mens heavy ribbed, all wool, Underwear 

sizes 34 to 48. Prices $1.00 to $2.00 
garment.

lijSrla car-
Our range of Sweater Coats is better 

per than ever. See these before you buy else 
. j where._ KeonsET

Wall Board
For WALLS and CEILINGS 

lArufa Hundred.other Useaf

HELWIG BROStight on the walls.
Et comes ready for 
and cream, 
and muss.
Send to-day for booklet and learn of the many uses for this 
economical, convenient product at home and in business.

in two styles, quartered dak finish 
It can be applied rapidly, and without fuss

use
In no former 

played so large 
this now raging 
mules and

war have the animals 
a part as they have in 

Besides the horses 
oxen, there are dogs serving 

m many ways, the cats ridding the tren 
ches of rats and mice, the carrier pig. 
eons and even the white mice of the 
submarines, which
give warning of any escape of gas 
Wei! did Edward Everett Hale once 
say; We are all in the same boat, 
animals and men.''

general merchants,

are taken aboard to

is
AHredWeiler TllS People’s GxO<Z<ZXSO’Cedar Polish M

Make work easy. 75c, $1, $] .25 
and $ 1.50 sizes.

O'CedarOi! in 25c, 50, $1 bottles.

Ed. Weilerops A standing joke out here is the insect 
community- l think 
sect

every beastly in 
under the sun is well represented ” 

says a soldier in Mesopotamia. "There 
are spiders with bodies about the si/e of 
a large plum, with a head as large as a 
cherry, with a beak like a bird, which go 
chasing all over the place, much to 
consternation, 
thousands, and there 
size of

Ppncll&Q CRAWFORD’S NO. 1. Arriv- 
JL cuuiu ingthis week No. 1 Crawford 
reaches, quality said to be good Do not put off 
ordering too long. Let us have your order Will 
sell at lowest possible price. Call us up by phone 
and we will deliver

►

!

Locusts arc here inBird Proof Barn 
Door Rollers

Strongest and easy 
■rtg, cannot come off the 
■^k, costs only a little 

■and lasts a life time.

are beetles the 
young elephants, and unfortun

ately scorpions, which have 
cd with to be treat- 

great respect. As we sleep on 
the ground out in the open outside the 
tent we have thousands of different 
sects walking all over

run- Isame
I in-

us at nig.it." ~ J! Grapes
|| —Terms—

g ij Cash or Produce

Finder Injured. BLUE CONCORDS, RED and WHITE NIAGARAS. Now is 
the time to put down your grape jelly’s, etc. Prices cheaper 
this week.

John Lobsingcr, blacksmith,
| finger badly injured last Friday He 
was operating the drillidg machine when 
the index finger got caught in the ma. 
chinery, w.th the result that the point 
of toe finger was cut off. Dr. Clapp 
dressed the injured member, and John 
■s able now to do some light work about 
the shop.

had

iesemer & Italbfleish
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

weiler Bros., Prop.
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